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Abstract: 

Consumerism has an additional challenge of differentiation.The unique strategy in a 

serviceprovisionisaconstanttrendandculture-oriented. This is a services base for delivery of high-quality 

services. This paper is proposing to examine various factorsenha nc ing  

contributiontotheservicequalityperceivedbycustomers,thispaperaimstostudythe parameters of accelerating 

relationshipbetweenthecustomer-orientedbehaviorandservicequality. 
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I. Introduction: 
Over the decades, the service sector has become a dominant element of growing 

economy.Thus,inacontextwhereincreasinglyproductivecapacitiesandothertangible resources are easily copied, 

the services are presented to increase theproducts (Porter 1986). The dominance of the service sector is 

confirmed by the fact that70% of world GDP is concentrated in this sector, which comprises 70% of the 

workforce(Grzinic2007).Thegrowinginterestinservicequalityliesinthebeliefonthepartofprofessionals and 

academics, that this quality is critical to the success of any businessorganization as it affects customer 

satisfaction, influences the purchasing behavior and,ultimately, the profitability of the organization (Zeithaml 

and Bitner 2003) and brandevidence(Clemes etal2011). 

The conceptualization and measurement of perceptions of quality have been themost debated and controversial 

topics in services marketing literature (Brady and Cronin2001). This measurement, however, hasfocused on the 

experiencecognitive services(Edvardsson 2005).Inthe 

hotelindustry,morespecifically,attributessuchasimprecisestandards,shortdistributionchannels,intenseexchangeofi

nformationbetweenemployeesandcustomersandfluctuatingdemandwereidentifiedasfactorsthatfurthercomplicatet

hetasktodefine,deliverandmeasurethequalityofservice(Akbaba2006).With the gradual growing of 

competitiveness, it is increasingly vital for the hotelindustry the ability to define service quality, identify the 

dimensions of this quality andtheir relative importance to customers (Fick and Ritchie 1991). Therefore, it 

behoovesorganizations to focus on quality to provide excellent service in order to improve 

theexperienceandbuildcustomerloyalty,seekingwaystoaddvaluetotheservice(Grönroos 2003). 

Inordertothriveinthisindustry,onemustunderstandhowcustomersperceivethequalityattributesofproductsorservices

andtheirimportanceandperformancecompared to other competitors (Testa and Sipper 2006, Sohrabi et al 2012). 

White et 

al(2010)pointsoutthat,sincetheperceivedqualityisamajordeterminantaffectingcustomersatisfactionofservices,itisn

ecessarytostudy andidentifythecriteriabywhich customersevaluate service excellence. Thus, the service 

providercanprioritizetheireffortstomeetthoseattributesconsideredmostimportantbycustomers. 

To better understand the role that quality service plays on the customer experience,the researchers turn to exams 

employee interaction with customers and delivering what isincreasingly 

called"emotionallabor"(LineandRunyan2012).Thisaspecthasbeenshowing increasing importance beyond the 

tangible attributes of service quality evaluatedin recent 

research.Theseresultscontributetotheviewthatthemarketiscurrentlydeveloping,valuing the 

relationshipsbetweenemployeesandcustomerstomaximizethe 

positiveoutcomesofserviceinteractions.Researchhasshownthatconsumerorientationhaspositiveeffectsonsalesperfo

rmance,qualityperceptionbytheconsumer,andconstruction of buyer-seller relationships and customer satisfaction. 

This is an essentialfactorforsuccessinorganizationsintheservicesector(Castellanos-Verdugo2009). 

Nóbrega(2009)providesanoverviewofconsumerorientationthathecalls"servantbehavior",bywhichaservice-

orientedculturewouldbethebasisfordevelopmentanddeliveryofhigh-
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qualityservices.Thisapproachreferstoperformactivities that provide benefits to those we serve, listing attributes 

that a servant companyshould build, which are: responsibility, simplicity, renunciation, initiative, desire to 

help,welfarepracticesand utility.Moreover, between the trends in research on service quality in the hotel 

industry,LineandRunyan(2012)highlighttheconvergenceoftheresearchersfortheexaminationsofemployees'interact

ionswithcustomersandthedeliveryofwhatisincreasinglycalled"emotionalwork".Thus,theresearchwillbeabletobette

runderstandtherolethatitplaysaqualityserviceonthecustomerexperience. 

 

Qualityservicesinthehospitalityindustry; 

In data from 2008 (ASCON-2008), the hotel industry in Brazil had25,000 lodging facilities, including hostels 

and small hotels. White et al (2010) 

estimatesthattheindustrymovehasapproximately$8billionayearandhasanincomeofabout$2billionayear.Still in this 

scenario, great opportunities for this sector meet to the nearest eventslike the Confederations Cup in 2013, the 

FIFAWorld Cup Football in 2014 and theOlympics in Rio de Janeiro in 2016. For this period, the Ministry of 

Tourism (2010)predicted in a favorable scenario, increasing the number of hotel establishments from26,914 in 

2010to over 35,000 by2014. 

Inthereality 

ofthehotelindustry,thusimprovingcustomersatisfactionisacriticalissueformanagerswhoseektomaintainthebalanceb

etweenguestaccommodationandsustainingacompetitiveadvantage(Castelli2003).In service delivery, quality 

assurance arises during the process, mainly due to 

itscharacteristics.Thenatureofservicesmakesitdifficulttomeasureandmaintain quality (Harris and Harrington 

2000). Respecting these characteristics, serviceprovision, thus arises directly from the buyer-seller interactions. 

Clearly, what happens 

intheseinteractionshaveasignificantimpactontheserviceperceivedbyconsumers(Grönroos,2003). 

In this sense, an important indicator of service quality can be defined from 

theperspectiveofthecustomer,astheyareformedsimultaneouslywiththeprocessofproduction, delivery and 

consumption of the service. Thus, most of the researchfocuses on the question of how the quality of service is 

perceived by customers and howthisqualitycanbemeasured(Edvardsson2005, Akbaba 2006). 

Although there are several models (scales) to measure service quality and customersatisfaction, they are often 

too generalized and difficult to be applied in the hotel industry(Grzinic 2007). That's because, unlike the Total 

Quality Management, mainly focused oncompanies that deal with products, services are provided with specific 

features - such 

asheterogeneity,inseparabilityofproductionandconsumption,perishabilityandintangibility(Ghobadian1994) -

hinderingitsmeasurement. 

The SERVQUAL model thus provided a conceptual framework for the appropriatesurvey and measurement of 

service quality in the service sector. The model proposed byParasuraman et al (1988) is based on the customer 

evaluation of the quality of 

service,focusingonthedifferencebetweentheirexpectationsandperceptions.Theauthorscitefive dimensions able to 

define quality in service. They are: reliability, security, tangibles,empathyand responsiveness. 

There are some criticisms, such as that the five dimensions are not universal and 

areconnectedtoacontext,thereisahighdegreeofinter-correlationbetweenthem(Grzinic2007).  

Nevertheless, the SERVQUAL is still the most used literature on quality 

ofservices,eitherinwholeorinmodifiedformbytheauthorsinaccordancetotheobjectives andcontext of the 

research(Briggs etal 2007,Gu andRyan2008, MarcovicandRaspor2010,Prayag2007).In many studies of 

perceived quality in hotels, were identified dimensions of 

greatimportancebeyondthetangibleaspectsoftheservice,as"courtesyandcompetenceofthe staff of the hotel", 

"employees", "understanding and caring", "friendliness", amongothers (Akan 1995,Akbaba 2006, González etal 

2005, Meiet al. 1999,Naseem 

etal2011,Whiteetal2010).Theseresultscorroboratethetrendappreciationoftherelationshipbetweencustomerandemp

loyeeperceptionoftheserviceexperience,highlighted in this research. 

Customerorientationonthehospitalityindustry : 

Theconceptsofqualityofservice,oftenremainproductoriented,evenincompanies that say explicitly give priority to 

customers. The hotel industry, therefore,being a service of high interaction with the consumer, should pay 

special attention to theneeds and expectations of its client as to the service being provided. Give attention 

todetails and develop the relationship between employee and customer shows up as 

animportanttrendinachievingcompetitive advantageinthisfield.The client, in service providing organizations, is 

the reason behind the company.Therefore, it needs to create a culture focused on him, in order to know him 

deeply,understandtheir needsandmeettheir expectations(Castelli2003). 

Acustomer-orientedbehavioristheabilityoftheserviceprovidertohelpconsumers, which leads not only to an 

increase in customer satisfaction and a positiverelationship with employee performance (Boles et al 2001, 
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Brown et al 2002) but also 

alevelofemotionalcommitmenttotheorganizationoftheseconsumers,andmoreimportantly, for retaining these 

consumers, especially in the case of services with highinteraction,as seenin thehotel industry. 

Researchhasshownthatcustomerorientationhaspositiveeffectsonsalesperformance,qualityperceptionbytheconsum

er,andconstructionofbuyer-

sellerrelationshipsandcustomersatisfaction.Thisisanessentialfactorforsuccessinorganizationsintheservice 

sector(Castellanos-Verdugoetal2009).In the analysis of observations of their research, Brigs et al (2007) suggest 

that mostcustomerswere notlooking for excellence reflectedina clean, pleasantstaff, accurateand valuefor 

money.Many customers were emphasized that "the little things thatcount"an aspect capable of exceeding 

customer expectations. Customers seem to be very 

happywhentheyexperienceausefulservice,friendlyandhelpful,italsoprovidesaccurateandrepresentsvalueformoney. 

Acustomer orientationfocusesprimarily onthe realizationof 

theinterestsandneedsofcustomersanddeliverappropriatesolutionstotheirrequests(Bellou2009). 

Nevertheless, in an environment of high contact as the hotel industry, the 

physicalevidence(tangible)givesstrongcluesastothequalityoftheserviceprovidertocommunicate a message to the 

customer about the establishment before and during themeeting,andstrongly influencesassessing 

theoverallexperience(Briggs etal2007,LovelockandWright2001). 

BradyandCronin(2001),byproposinganewhierarchicalapproachtothemeasurement of service quality from an 

empirical and qualitative research, conclude thatthe construction of quality of service is consistent with a model 

that links perceptions ofservicequalityinthreeactionabledimensions,namedas:results,interactionandenvironmental 

quality. The dimension interaction for example, has three subdimensionsnamed attitude, behavior and expertise 

that are directly related to the behavior of theemployee. 

In her hypothesis, Bellou (2009) raises the positive relationship between 

customerorientation,learningorientationandthequalityofservicedeliveredtopatientsinahospital. In the results, the 

author reinforces the positive relationship between 

perceivedservicequalityandcustomerorientation,bothinternalandexternal.Theresultsalsoindicatethatemployeesten

dtoidentifyandcustomerorientationasfactorsthatareimportanttoimprove patients'experience withhealthcare. 

For Brunner-Sperdinetal. (2012), inadditiontothe service environment, the roleof human factors in providing 

high quality service has been widely recognized in theliterature. Employees who are in direct contact with 

consumers are able to substantiallyaffect the perception of customers in service environments. Thus, customer 

satisfaction,loyalty or evasive behavior is strongly influenced both by the appearance of frontlineemployees as 

theircompetenceand behavior. 

Indefiningtheirhypotheses,Castellanos-Verdugoetal.(2009)makessomecommentsabout the quality of 

therelationship between consumerand service 

provider.Thefirstiscustomerorientation,referredtoasanorganizationandtheindividualswithinit concentrated its 

efforts to understand and satisfy customers. The customer orientation,thus can be defined as the tendency or 

predisposition of employees to meet the needs ofcustomersinthecontextof service provision(Brownetal.,2002). 

Naseem et al (2011) point out that in their results that, although it is essential toanticipate the needs of customers 

in eachphase of service, itis also important 

tomeettheirexpectations.Moreover,thequalityofserviceprovidedbyattendants,theirtechniques for dealing with 

customers and flexibility influence the feeling of gratificationbycustomers. 

Methodology: 

In order to achieve our objective, we conducted a bibliographic and 

exploratoryresearch,thenatureofwhichispredominatelyqualitative.Thisapproachcouldbedevelopedthroughmateria

lalreadypublished,madeespeciallyforscientificarticlesavailable 

intheSCOPUSdatabaseandSCIENCEDIRECTdatabase. 

Exploratory researchaimstoknowthestudyvariable,itsmeaningandcontextin which it operates. Malhotra (2001) 

states that exploratory research aims to explore anissue or situation to provide criteria and understanding. Also, 

according to the author, it issignificant in any situation in which the researcher does not have sufficient 

understandingto proceed withtheresearch project. 

Inthiswork,bibliographicalandexploratoryapproachusedtheconceptsofservice quality, service quality in the hotel 

industry, consumer behavior and business-

orientedserver.Theresearchwasstructuredinthreestages:theoreticalframework,exploratorystudyanddataanalysis. 
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Figure1-Phasesoftheresearchmethod 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Resultsanddiscussion: 

As presented in the literature review, it is important that companies identify 

thefactorsthatcustomersconsiderinformingtheirperceptionofservicequality.Thuscompanies canfocus onthe most 

important factors andthereby provide anexcellentserviceand aggregate valuefor theclient. 

As Fick and Ritchie (1991) said, it is increasingly vital for the hotel industry theability to define service quality, 

identify the dimensions of this quality and their relativeimportance to customers. In order to thrive in this 

industry, one must understand howcustomers perceive the quality attributes of products or services and their 

importance 

andperformancecomparedtoothercompetitors(TestaandSiper2006,Sohrabietal2012).AccordingtoHenning-

Thurauetal.(2002),itispossiblethatcustomerorientationplays animportant role in terms ofeconomic 

successforservice companies,duetotheintangiblenatureofservicesanditshighlevelofintegrationandinteractionwith 

thecustomer. 

Theanalysisoftherelationshipbetweenservantbehaviorandservicequalityfitsin this context when trying to identify 

factors that influence the perception of quality bycustomers, in addition to cognitive factors largely explored in 

the literature. The servantbehavior,inturn,presentssevenpotentialattributesordimensionsinexplainingthevariation 

in quality of service. Thus, this paper proposed to systematize the literaturereview around these 7 characteristics 

inorder torelate the customer-oriented behaviorwith servicequality. 

Basedonservice-orientedcultureasamainfoundationfordevelopmentanddelivery of high-quality services, Nóbrega 

(2009) developed the concept of a sense ofservice and company server, concepts required for organizations that 

want to achieveexcellenceinservice qualitydirectedto theircustomers.In his research, Nóbrega (2009) highlights 

the intangible aspects of services as 

awayofdifferentiatingagainstcompetitors.Fromthecharacteristicsoftheindividualservant,theconstituentsaredevelo

pedofthecompanyserver:servantbehavior(individual);strategyservant;serverproducts;serverprocesses,serverandse

rvantleadership culture.Among the aspects of servant behavior, Nóbrega (2009) highlights seven, 

fromqualitativeresearchabouttheconnotationsofservice:responsibility,simplicity,renunciation, initiative, 

willingness to help, welfare practice, and usefulness. It is this 

sortofbehaviorthattheservantusesthisstudytosystematizetheliteraturereview. 

Although the literature has not found the end of servant behavior as the authorpoints out, we found some 

dimensions and attributes that fit the descriptions for eachproposed conceptualdimensionofthistypeof behavior. 

In the dimension of responsibility, Nóbrega (2009) highlights the conduct to actwith responsibility, 

commitment, consistency and expected performance. Ladhari (2009)and Marcovic and Raspor (2010) indicate 

the importance given by the clients to 

readinessandadequateknowledgeoftheteamtorespondtoquestionsandrequests.Theresponsibilityalsoinvolvesthepro

visionoftheserviceasithasbeencontracted,demonstrating consistency and security (Brunner-Sperdin 2012, Getty 

and Getty 2003).Also in thissense, Briggs et al (2007) highlight the importance of continued training forthe 

personal contact to identify customer needs, differentiating them according to thepurposeofhis stay. 

As for simplicity, Nóbrega (2009) emphasizes the need for things to be madesimple, but important in value to 

the customer, without generating a sense of inferiority tothe service provider. Among the concepts that underpin 

this definition, Getty and Getty(2003), Castellanos-Verdugo et al. (2009) and Ladhari (2009) highlight the 

importance 

oftheserviceprovidersactwithcourtesy,politenessandrespecttothecustomer.AriffinandMaghzi(2012)alsospeakofth

epatternofstaffaccompanyingtheclienttothedooroftheiraccommodation,andwhoarekeentosaygoodbyeproperly.De

spitethequalitative work, Brady and Cronin (2001), highlight the attitude of apologizing front of amistake.  

To Nóbrega (2009), the servant behavior is also composed of resignation, whichtakes the service provider to 

leave wishes their own space to take care of the other. 

Thiskindofbehaviorreferstothevaluationofbuildingcustomerrelationshipsoverthemonetary aspect, as the 

achievement of goals, for example (Ariffin and Maghzi 2012).Henning-Thurau et al. (2002) highlight the efforts 

of the hotel staff to treat the customerwelland do their best to fillyourneeds. 

Taking the initiative is to act proactively, developing activities responsive to theclient (Nóbrega 2009). This 

Theoretical 

framework  

 

Exploratory 

study 
Data analysis 
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aspect was the most found in the literature review, due to 

itscharacteristicresponsestocustomersandanticipatetheirneeds,highperceivedimportance in several areas of 

expertise in services (Brady and Cronin 2001.  

Willingnesstohelpinthe context of servantbehavior, meansto act witha senseof proximity, complicity, and 

reciprocity in order to serve and help others (Nóbrega 2009).Becausethisbehaviorisintrinsicto thevery 

natureofhuman character,Briggsetal.(2007) indicates the importance ofthe recruitmentandselectionof qualified, 

competent,and helpful staff. To perform this behavior, the hotel employees must inspire 

confidence(MarcovicandRaspor2010),devoting timeandcustomerempathy(Brunner-Sperdin2012, Castellanos-

Verdugo et al 2009), be friendly and warm (Brady and Cronin 2001),being flexible (Naseem et al 2011) and 

offer basic assistance, such as the loading ofbaggage(AriffinandMaghzi 2012). 

The welfare practice,according Nóbrega(2009),concernsthe pleasure toserveand tendency and willingness to do 

good to people and communities. For Castellanos-Verdugo et al. (2009), one of the signs of this behavior the 

equal treatment of customers,regardless of volume/value of purchase. Ariffin and Maghzi (2012) reinforce this 

thoughtby statingthe importance ofhospitablebehaviorseemmotivatedbygenuine needtoplease and take care of 

the guests and not deliberately to impress them, and seem like 

anaturalextensionoffeatures,independentofanycontrolsystemsandincentives. 

Finally,the usefulnessaimstogivemeaning toactivities,seeking toperformactions thatareuseful, 

thatgenerateresults, valueand productivity (Nóbrega, 2009).Among the points of the literature review that relate 

to this concept, we can mentionoffering special rates and upgrades when appropriate (Briggs et al. 2007); 

knowledge ofcustomer needs and any changes of it by the hotel staff (Castellanos-Verdugo et al 2009),offering 

fast service, with objective responses and understanding of the specific needs 

ofguests(MarcovicandRaspor,2010)andfastactiontosolveproblems(AriffinandMaghzi 2012, Ladhari 2009). 

Besides the effort to meet all customer requests (Getty andGetty2003),anticipatingandmeeting 

theexpectations(Naseemetal2011). 

 

Table1-Presenceofaspectsrelatedtotheservantbehavior 
Attributes/ 

references   

Responsibility  

 

Simplicity  Resignati

on 

Initiative  Willingness 

practice  

Welfare practice  Usefulness  

Nobrega 

(2009) 

Responsibility,commitment,consi

stency,andperformance 

Simple 

things,but 

necessary 

invalue, 

withoutfe

elingsof 

Inferiority 

Giving 

up 

owndesir

es, space 

orrecover

y 

infavorof

another 

Proactiveacti

ons, 

withefficientr

esponseto 

client 

Proximity,c

omplicity 

andreciproci

ty 

toservetheot

her 

Trend,pleasureand

willingnessto do 

good topeople 

Useful 

actions,thatgiver

esults,value 

andproductivity 

Brady & 

Cronin 

(2001) 

 

  

X 

  

 X 

 

X 

  

Henning 

Thurauetal 

 

X  X X  X X 

Getty & 

Getty (2003)  

 

X X X X   X 

Briggs et al  

(2003)  

 

X   X X  X 

Constellano

sVerdugo et 

al (2009)  

 

X X  X X X X 

Ladhari 

(2009)  

 

X X  X X X X 

Marcovic&

Raspor 

(2010)  

 

X    X  X 

Nassem et al 

(2011)  

 

    X  X 

Ariffin 

&Maghzi 

(2012) 

 

X X X  X X X 

Brunner 

Sperdin 

(2012)  

 

X   X X   
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Table 1 gives an overview of the relationship between the aspects considered by theauthorsasdeterminantsin 

service quality 

andattributesoftheserverbehavior.Thisrelationshipwasexpected,mostlybecausethedimensionsofqualityproposedb

yParasuraman et al (1988) present some dimensions correlated with the attributes studied,such 

asresponsivenessand empathy. 

The relationshipexplicit inthe table,however,classifiesthe relevantpapersinorder to group them around a new 

concept - servant behavior - and thus, enhance itsimportance. 

Table 1 makes clear that aspects of servant behavior more common in the 

literaturewerethoserelatingtotheresponsibility,willingnesstohelpandusefulness.Thedimensionofconductemphasiz

estheresponsibilitytoactwithresponsibility,commitment, consistency and expected performance.Willingness to 

help means actingwith closeness, complicity, and reciprocity, to serve and help others. The utility, in 

turn,seekstogivemeaningtoactivities,seekingtoperformactionsthatareuseful,thatgenerateresults,valueandproductiv

ity(Nóbrega2009). 

Willing to deep the discussion, we propose Table 2, where the authors are 

presentedwiththeconceptsfordeterminingthequalityofservicesthatmostcloselyresemblethedimensionsoftheservant

behaviorandrelatedconcepts. 

Asanextensiontotheprevioustable,inTable2werelistedtheauthorsthatpresentedmoresimilaritieswiththeproposedco

nceptofservantbehavior.Inthisway,theworkofCastellanos-

Verdugoetal(2009)andArrifinandMaghzi(2012),incorrespondence with 6 dimensions and Henning-Thurau et al. 

(2002), Getty and Getty(2003) and Ladhari (2009) in correspondence with 5 dimensions each were 

analyzed.Sperdin-

Brunner(2012)andBradyandCronin(2001)showedsimilaritiesin3dimensions,butitwaschosentobeanalyzedthemost

recentarticleformoreresemblancewith the concept worked.  

 

Table-2 Service Quality orientation towards customer: 
 

Nóbreg

a(2009) 

 

Henning-

Thurauetal.(2002

) 

 

Getty;Getty(2

003) 

Castellanos-

Verdugoetal.(2009) 

 

Ladhari(2009) 

 

Ariffin;Maghzi(

2012) 

 

Brunn

er-

Sperdi

n(2012

) 

 

Elementsoftheauthor 

 

Respon

sibility 

 

Commitment 

 

Consistencyins

ervicedelivery 

Constantcustomercont

act 

Answersandconsist

entattentiontocusto

mers 

Accordancewitht

hecontractedserv

ices 

 

Securit

y 

inservic

edelive

ry 

Responsibility,commit

mentandconsistency 

 

Simplici

ty 

Careful 

dealingwith the 

client,fillingtheirn

eeds 

Courtesy,polite

nessandrespect 

Educationindealingwit

hrequests 

 

Respectfultreatmen

t 

Respectfuldealin

g andcustomer 

proximity 

 

Notem

phasize

d 

Simplethings,butneces

saryinvaluewithoutfee

ling 

inferior 

 

Resigna

tion 

 

Notemphasized 

Willingnesstoli

stentothecusto

mer 

 

Notemphasized 

 

Notemphasized 

Priorityrelationsh

ipoverthemoney 

 

Notem

phasize

d 

Abandoningowndesir

esinfavorofanother 

 

Initiativ

e 

 

Motivation,empo

werment 

 

Anticipationof

needs 

Attitudesbeyondtheres

ponsibility 

Anticipatingcustom

erdemands 

 

Notemphasized 

 

Respon

sivenes

s 

Actingproactivelyandr

esponsive 

 

Willing

nesstoh

elp 

 

Notemphasized 

 

Notemphasize

d 

 

Dedicatingtimetothec

ustomer 

 

Patiencewithreques

ts 

 

Helpwithluggage 

 

Empath

y 

Senseofcloseness,com

plicity,in 

ordertohelp 

 

Welfare

practice

s 

 

Extensivesocialski

lls 

 

Notemphasize

d 

Goodtreatment,regard

lessofthesizeofthepurc

hase 

 

Notemphasized 

Hospitalityasanat

uralfeatureofstaff 

 

Notem

phasize

d 

Pleasure,tendency 

andwillingnesstodo 

good 

 

Usefuln

ess 

Considerationofth

ecustomer'sperspe

ctive 

Efficiency;effo

rttofulfilreques

ts 

Knowledgeaboutcusto

mers'needs 

Quicknessinsolving

problems 

 

Solvingproblems 

 

Notem

phasize

d 

Performusefulactions

withresults,valueand 

productivity 

 

A common thread among these works is that they deal with aspects of quality,service-orientation 2012) and 

Brunner-Sperdin (2012). Brady and Cronin (2001) andLadhari (2009) also relates the construct of service 

quality with the relation betweenemployeeand customers.orientation) and Brunner-Sperdin (2012). Brady and 

Cronin (2001) andLadhari (2009) also relates the construct of service quality with the relation 

betweenemployeeand customers. 

This reinforces the connection made between these articles and the servant behavioraspects considered in this 

work. Besides confirming the conceptual aspects proposed byNobrega(2009), 
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someauthorshaveaddedknowledgetoconcepts such as"safety inservice provision" (Brunner-Sperdin 2012) in 

responsibility dimension; "priority to therelationship to the detriment of the money" (Ariffin ted relationship 

marketing with customers. Castellanos-Verdugo et al (2009)ressaltaaemployee-

customerrelatioshipquality.Henning-

Thurau(2002)integratesconceptsosrelationalbenefitsandrelationshipquality.Theinfluenceofservicepersonnel in 

the expectations and the desired satisfying emotional experiences are relatedby Affifin and Maghzi2012,in 

resignationdimension and "extensive social skills" (Henning-Thurau 2002) in willingness to helpdimension. 

Theseresultsthereforecollaboratetoestablishtherelationshipbetweenservicequalityandemployeebehavior inthe 

proposedobjectivesofthisstudy. 

 

Conclusion:  

Inthis paperwe addressed themesof quality services,consumerorientationand employee’sbehavior in the 

hospitality industry. The considerations on issues contributed to thecreation of the framework for better 

understanding and development of the study to 

beperformed.Inreviewingtheliterature,wenoticedtheimportanceoftheintangibledimensions of service provision in 

the definition of customer satisfaction and qualityperceived by him. Several studies highlight aspects such as 

courtesy of the hotel staff,understanding andcare of employeeswith customers, selecting qualified and 

attentivestaff,plusgenuine needstoplease andtake care ofcustomers. 

Intheliteraturereviewitwashighlightedtheimportanceofservicequalitytomaintainthecompetitivenessofenterprises.

Acustomerorientationandservantbehavior,inturn,appeartobeimportantfactorstoconsiderindevelopingorganization

alstrategies.TheconsiderationsofNóbrega(2009)onthebehaviorservantcomplementthesefindings,emphasizingther

elevanceofaspectssuchasresponsibility,simplicity,renunciation,initiative,willingnesstohelp,welfarepracticesandus

efulnessinthecompositionoftheconceptofservice-

orientedcompany:fullydirectedtomeettheneedsandwelfareofitscustomers.ServicequalityanditsevaluationbySERV

QUALhasbeenextensivelyexploredover theyears,which shows a theoreticalnecessity ofexploring the subjectfrom 

differentapproaches.By relatingthe behaviorservantwithquality 

service,thispaperdemonstrates,intheproposedcontext,therelevanceoftherelationshipbuiltbetween employee and 

customer in the construction of quality perception and satisfactionofthelatter. 

Astheoreticalresults,sothisworkpositivelyrelateddimensionsofservantbehavior with the perception of service 

quality. Thus, it is intended to corroborate theresults of previous studies showing that intangible and emotional 

relationship 

betweenemployeesandcustomersareimportantinbuildingcustomersperceptionsaboutthequalityofserviceconsumed

. 

Althoughtherewerenotfoundinliteratureauthorsthatusethesameterm"servant behavior" as Nobrega (2009) 

proposed, were found in studies on service qualityaspects that are related to the concepts given to each of the 

dimensions of this type ofbehavior. In most of the studies, the intangibles that referred to the behavior of 

theemployeededicatedtothecustomerwasresponsibleforexplainingmuchofthevariationin customersatisfactionor 

qualityperceived bythem.Among the study's results, Table 1makesclearthat aspects 

ofservantbehaviormorecommon in the literature were thoserelating to theresponsibility, willingness tohelp and 

usefulness.Later, relation between elements of Nobrega(2009) andservicequality aspects reinforces the 

connection made between these and the literature 

reviewedjournalsservantbehavioraspectsconsideredinthiswork.Theseresultsthereforecollaborateto establish the 

relationship betweenservicequality andservant behaviorintheproposed objectivesofthis study. 

The results of this study should be interpreted considering some limitations. Thesubjective nature and purely 

theoretical theme of this work can be interpreted in differentways. Tominimize this aspect, future research may 

focus on the empirical aspect 

toconfirmthroughempiricalresearchandtestingmoresophisticatedstatisticalcorrelation theorypresentedhere. 
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